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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
ED)VARD A. l<Ki\ T~S and ED.X.A_ \
I\
LS, his
)
I) fa-i·J (. ~ ·1)'_f.:..- arvf ""-1 p 1} ellan ts.

X~·\

\vife~

I

Case

I

>

J.A.~IES "fi~~~ rtL S~IITH

and ZELDA f
P. S::l.HTH, his wifr, R V. MANI'\I.KG \
and LOIS 1'l.."1.XXTNG, his wife,

Xo. 90"71

l

DefeJtdants a-nd Respondettf.s.. ,/

APPELLAN1~S'

BRIEF

· This i ~ an appeal front the jndg1nent made and entered hy the Honorable . .~. H. }~llett, of the Third J ndicial
District, in and for Salt J jake C~ounty, StatP. of r: tah, on
the 8th day of . ..\pril, 1959, and made final hy tht~ denial
of a motion for a ne-\v trial on . .;\pril ~7, 1959.
Tlte cornplai nt alleges as follov.rs:
'~Plaintiffs

cornplain of defendants and for
cause of action allege:
I
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1. rrbat the plaintiffs and the dcrendants
i\Ia.nning are resident~ of Salt Lake County, L-tah~
and the defendant~ Stnitll al'e residents of Los
1\ n ge le s, California.
~.. ~~~hat the plaintiffs are no\v and h~· tl1ei r
predeeessors for a long tirne hereto have been the
o-\vner and in posRession of that ecrtain parcel of
land situate, l:ying and being in the CounLy of Salt
J~ake, State of TJta.r1, and more particularly described as follo\ovs~ to-\vit:

..~.-\11

of Lot 2~ except the cast J 0 feet thereof,
of Bradford Su bdi vj s Ion, a s u hdi vis Ion of
part of Sections 7 and 8.+ To~'nship 2 South,
Range 1 East~ Salt Lake Jleiidian.

That the ~aid defendants e]ajrn and M8crt
jnterest thereon advcr~c to the plainti l'J'f.; and that
the claims of said defendants are 'vithout any
r.!gl~ts "\Vhatsoever ~ and that the said defendants
have not, nor have any of thP.m, any P.state, right,
title or interef:t "\vhatsoever in said land or premis~
es or an·y part thereof4
3.

"\V-H lD l{.F.FOT-t~, p1~in t.i fl'R pray thai. sald defendants ma~r be required to set f-orth the nature
of their clain1s and that all adverse clain1s of .-~aid
d cd'en rlant~ or cith c r· or any or the rn, tnay be
deter1ninr.d lly a decTee of this court; and that b~
~aid decree it be declared and adjudged that ,~aid
plainti iTs fl!'(~ the O\vr1c t'H of said p t·ern~ses and that
the def en dan ts or either or an~y of theh""l havr no
estate or interest 'vhatsoever in or to said land and
prernises; and also tltat said defendant~ and each
and evel'y one or theln be forever debarred from
asserting any claim 1vhatRoever in or t.o Raid land
and pre1nises adverse to tl1e plaintiffs; and for
such further relief as in cquit~T is rneet and ,just.

-lV. D. BEA_TIE
Attor-ney for ptuJnti{fs
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n~

The ani-n\·l~ ~·s of the defendants are identical and are
folio w· s ~
FIJ~ST DEF~F~NSE

1. Adrnit the allegations of paragraph 1 of said
cornplain t.
2.

Den~y

the allegations of paragraph 2.

3. Admit that thes r. defenda.n ts cla.i1n an in t.ere st
in and to a portion of tlte property described in
])aragraph 2, and den~y the other allegations of
paragraph 3.
SJ~~CON D

.TJE:E.,EXSE

1. _A.Jlcgc and plead in bar of the action of t.he
plaint.! f( s that as to the property herein after descrihed an adjudication \vas made bet\\o~ccn the
plaintiffs and per~on in privy "\Vjth t.llern on tl1c
one hand and the defendants 1 actualJ~y or by privity
of contract in an action entitled It v·· ~ 1\lar.tn.i.ng
and Lois ).:1 anning, his Vt;rj_fe, plaintiffs~ vs. l ra -P.
Packard and 1-~,lorence P~ Paekardt his \Vife, bcirlpease K o. 1134:2:2 in the Third District Co11rt for
Salt Lake County, l}tali.
2. That in the said action a decree was entered,
together ''rifh finding~ of fact and conclusions of
.lavit on or ahou t the 27th day of February, 1958~
resolving Raid action in favor ot pJa111ti iTs J\.·l annmg~

3. That said deeree adjudicated and determinr.d
that the said l\-1 annings arc in pos~e~~ ion of and
entitled to thP use and occupancy of the rollo"vir1g
described strip 0 f 1aH d ;

Com1neneh1g at a point North 83c15' \\Tef.:t
1.0 feet, and 8o11th 2:2lr~)7 fe~t fro1 n the )J orth\\'(~Rt corner of J.~ot 1, Bradford Subdi vi8ion,
Salt Jjake Count:)·. , L!tah, and running thence
3
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North 81 °10' Y-tr est 7.68 feet; thence Northerly
221.57 feet more or less to the X orth line of
Lot 2, Bradford Subdivision aforesa:jd, to a
point North 83 °]5' -l~l est 16 feet from the
X orth,vest corner of Lot l aforesaid, thence
South 83° 15J' East G feet, thence South along
a line 10 feet \VeHt of the "\"\Test line of Lot i
aforesaid :221})7 feet to tl1e place of beginning.

rehcse defendants claim no interest in any of
the property described in the eomplaint, except the
4..

land described in the next preceding paragraph.
'\'XIEREFOR]jj, these defendants r•·ay that
the action of the plaintiffs be abatHd upon the
deterrnh1ation that adjudic-ation of the only dis~
puted strip of land bet\veen the parties has been
made in an action in the Third District Court of
Salt I~ake County, TTtal1, ,v.herein the pa.rties to
thi6 action or their privies \,·ere parties and that
there i R no other dispute betv,..~een these parties ;

And, further~ if the controversy has not already been dete.11nined in a rna.nner \V hereby tll es e
pa r·t i e.s arc bo un rl, t11 en that the eo u rt deterrni ne
that plaintiffR have no right~ titl~ or interest in and
to that portion of the land 1rvhich is described in
paragraph 3 of this second affirmativP defense and
that defendants have their eo~t.s inc11rred in this

action.
RAY,
B~y

QT~IXNEY

& XEBEKER

c. PRESTON ALLEN

RICHARDS, BIRD & HART
B~y RIUIIARD L. BIRD

. A. t to r11.-ey s for Def enila1tts

4
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The reply n r· plaintiffs to derendants ansv{ers is as
rollows:

1.. Reply·ing to paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 of the Second Defense of said ans,vcr, these plaintiffs deny
the san1e.
2. Replying to paragraph 4 of the Second Defense of said an~nver, these plain tiffs admit the
same~

"\V. D. BEATIE
Attorn-ey for plainti-ffs
Honorable .Joseph G. Je-ppson at the pre-trial
of this rnatter on February 26, 19.59 included the f oll o'vrrlu~

rng:
''1~HF~ C01~RT:

Defendants in this action
made a n1otion to amend their pleadings and
counter-claiin, requeRting that the Court quiet title
in the defendant to the 6 foot strip of land in
question here. The Court granted pcr1nission to
file a count.er-claim not i11consistent \v.ith the
grounds hereinafter set forth:
The defendants allegations in the countere1aim are to be that the defendant~ are enti t.lcd
to have title quieted only on the gro11nd8:
( 1) that the~y are the o1vners of the disputed f.: trip
to establishrr1ent of the \VPstern boundary thereof
b~y- acquie~cence; and
(2) that the disputed 8trip "\Vas an appurtenance
to the purchase of the house on the groundR o\vned
by the defendants 1vhen it was purchased from the
common o\vner of both pieces.
The plaintiffs' reply to the counter-claim to
he set forth herein by genera1 deniaL This pretrial order does not bar the plainti rr fronl fiJ i.ng a
reply to the counter-clai•n and to the nev{ defenses
introduced in tlris pretrial order..'~
5
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rl,he Counterclaim of the defendants filed the da3r before the trial oT thi~ matter is as follo\vs:
"For t-heir Counterclaiin permitted in the Pretrial
Order, defendants allege:
lr Defendants arf. the o\vners of and are in lawful posse~sion and entitled to posse~~ion of a strip
o:f land described as follov.rs, to-,vit:

'T

(~onnnencing at a point X orth 83°15~
c~t
10 i'cet and South ~~1.:17 feet from tlte North\ves t corner of Lot 1, Bradford Subdivision,
Salt Lake County, 1Jtab, and running then c.e
Korth 81 °10' \Vest 7J38 feet ; thence Northerly
221.57 feet more or leR~ to the Xorth line of
Lot 2~ I~radfo.rd Subdivision aforesaid, to a
point N"orth 83 °15' '~Test .1 6 feet from the
N orthlA'est eorner of Lot 1 aforesaid, thence
South 83° 15;' East G feet, thence South along
a line 10 feet ,~l e~ t. or the W e~t line of Lot 1,
aforesaid 221.57 feet to the plac-e of begin-

nlng4
~rhe

defendants are the u\vners of said strip by
virtue of long continued acquie~t~eneL~ in the boundary thereof by the parties on both sides of said
\VCS tern botmdaiJ'.
3. Defendants are the O\\;oner~ of said strip and
are entitled to the posseRsion and u~e 1hereof as
an appurtenance to the land lying to the east of
said strip, it having passed to the predecessors
in interest of defendants J\.lannlr1v, tlH_~ $anu: being
the defendantR Smith, lly purchase from a con1mon
o'\vner of the land no·w· o"\vned by the defendantt~
:-tnd t.iH_· plaintiffs including the said described
std p of land~
q

\'lHEREFORE~ defendants pray judgment
against the plaint i fT~ that the~~ be decreed to have
no right, title or interest. in and to the said described strip of land and U1at rle r·enda.nts havr

6
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judgment that they are the true and rightful O\Vners -thereof, anrl for their costs .lncurrcd in this
action.

R.t\Y, QtJIXX~JY & N~lBEKER and
C. PR~1STON Al_JLEX, and
J{.lCH.AltiJS, BIRD & .ITART
By RICIIAltD L. BrRDJ ~Jn.
Attornt__~s

/or defendants

Upon these pleadings the trial "\vas had before the
Hon. A. H . Ellett and the judg.rnent entered in be hal r of
the defendants Smith on tl1eir eoun terclann~ and the ae~
tion of plaintiff 1\'as di~n1issed, ::.tnd to ~r.t. aside said judgment this appeal is taken .
'J~he

properties involved in this suit are in lots 1 and
2, Bradford Subdivision, Salt Lake (~onnty, a:nd the hi~)
tory ~ovel'ing the same ·is as follo\vs:

Bradford SulHJi vi6ion "\Ya.~ dedie.(.-ttrd i.n .1.911 and one
,~lilliatn l r l;i.nrrell obtained titl2 to tlle ground involved
as a common O\Vner on June 30, 192G. J Jinnell sold all of
lot 1 and the east 10 feet. of lot 2 to the defendant~ Smith
in this action in 19:-:~9 at 'vhich tirne they rnoved into the
prem·ises and lived upon the ~an1e until Januar:y, l D.JO and
rent-ed to various tenants until June 8, 1954 \\'tK.. n they
sold by "Lni.fonn f{eal Estate (~ontract all of lot 1 and th.P
East 10 fpe~ of l..·ot 2 to the deJ'endan l s A·t ann ing ,v] 10 havP
resided at the premi~e8 slnee 18~1.:!- but title stiU stands in
the name or defendant8 St ni Ih.
+

LinnelJ, oH Septernber 5~ 1944, deeded lot:; 1 and ~,
together 'vith other pro pPrty to Zion~ .s Savings Hank and
1
frnst Company, with Zion's i~~uing a deed to defendant.~
7
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S1nith on January 25, 19454 Zion's then sold all of Lot 2
except the east 10 feet thereof to Bert -L\.. and Dora M.
Hughe~ on lvlareh 28, 1945 and these parties then deeded
to Ida Elaine Hughes on ~lay 31, 1945, and Ida Elajne
.Hughes then deeded to Fred J. Peter~on and Afton G·.
:Peterson on April 26, 1948~ These said Pctersons then
erected a house on these premises a.nd deeded to tlle plaintiff herein,. Ed\\'ftl'd A. Knaus the west. 44.46 feet of Ijot ~
on .~.~ pril ~S, 1951 leaving a t5trip of ground 1.06 feet \\~ide
bet \veen the t"\\l o pro pcrti C8 ~ The said Pete rsons then
deeded the 1.06 foot strip to the plaintiff Edward .A.
Knaus on Jul~y 15,. 1958. 011 _A. ugu8t 15., 1955 plaintiff
1( n au~ sold under con tract to one J.ra P a<~-ka .-d and his
\vi fc the aforesaid ±4~4U feet of lot 2. ~Phe said Paeka rrl s
resided on the premises until t'luly 11, 1958 at whir.h time
the Knaus-·Packaed ~ontra.ct "\Va~ mutually tenninated and
a qu]t-r..Jaim deed \Vas given to Knaus by tl1e Packards.
Shortly aft~r ..L\ugust 5, 1055~ .Packa1·d, a6 a eoutract purchaser, started dif.;cussing tJ1e question of his boundary
line location "\vith the contract purehaser of defendants
Smith, na1nely, the defendant :hianning, and Manning had
a survey n1ade to deter1nine the location of the west line
or the east 10 feet of lot~ by Bu~h and Gudgell on August
·l, ] 956.
Defendants Sn1ith apparently \vere purc1la~ing under
a unifor1n real estate contract from one \Villiam H. LinnPil the property kno\\.-n as Lo"t l and the East 10 feet of
Lot ~' and also the east 64.1 feet of lots 81 to 34 inclusive
of })radford Subdivision~ The frontage distance of all of
lot 1 and the east 10 feet of lot 2 is 64 . 1 feet \vhich is the
snn1e di.~taute as the Vt'idth of the lnt s to tht\ rear, thus

8
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the east and 'vest lines of the purehased property \vould
he 64~1 feet in east and ''rest ·w·jdth. The area in dispute
is a strip of ground 6 feet \vide on the nortlt and 7.68 feet
-..vide on the south and being 221.57 feet in length in a

north and south direction. Thi:8 particular property is
immediately \\'est of the lJ~est line of thB east 10 feet of
lot 2, and at the tirno of the purchase by Smith frorn Linnell Vt as a drivc\vay then used hy the eonunon o\vner of
all Df the gronnd, "\~Villiarn H. 1 inn ell~
7

J

All of lot 2, lying to the \Vest of the ~trip of propt.~rty
tn dispute was an open, uncultivated tract of ground until

after ...~ugust, 1948 ~vhen the then o\vncr, Fred J. :Peterson, had the gro unci surveyed so that h.::~ could erect i"l
home upon tho sarnc, and the use of the disputed strip by
both Sn1iths and :i\I.a.nnings 'vas never questioned until
1955 when the contract purehaf.;er of the land including
the disputed strip to the \Y·r.~t was purchased by Ira Paekard \vho measured off ihc d!~tanee of his frontage and
made claim tltat the roarlv":ay· encroached upon his gronnrL
The chain of title as to tho defendants' property is all
h~- the san1e descriptjon, narncly, all of lot 1 and the cast
10 feet of lot 2, \Vhieh description "\vas originally r..arved
out by the original ronnnon o~;rner, \\Tilliam H. Linnell.
Tlte question thus arises as to 'vhether or not this
is an action in ,\rh1ch the doctrine of bouTldary b_y acquiescence should be appHed.

At the trial plain.t i rr ~ in trod need their abstract of
title (Ex. P-1) brought to date a8 of )iareh 23, 1959 sho\v~
ing that the plaintiffs are the fee O\vners of all lot 2, except the eaf.;t 10 feet tl1ereof of Bradford Subdi\'i.sion.
9
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POINTS

~l,O

BE AR(J-UED

POINT L

THAT THE EVIDENCE DOES NOT SUPPORT THE
Jl~DGI\IE~T

OF BOUNDARY BY

ACQCIESCENCE~

(a)

PRo PER TY s L: P ~ ~o s :;n y .Pu.RCIIASED~

(h)

J\CCESS TO lJROP~RTY

(e)

KNOlrVLRDGF.;

1

o b'

1,

I

,~. HS'I' BOUN"It\.RY.

POINT IL

THAT ANY CLAI11 OF RIGHTS ACQUIRED BY DEFENDA~TS

COULD

ONLr~

BE THE RIGHT OF AN EASE-

:1\fENT.

POINT IlL

THArr THE COURT ERRED I~ RENDERING JUDG~IL~T ~4.S IF THE ACTION WERE ONE FOR REFORMATION
OF AN INSTRU1:IEN·T.

A.l{.Q IT~{l~~~T 'l,
POIN·T I.
TIIAT THE EVIDENCE DO~S NOT SUPPORT THE
J"UDGI\.IENT OF BOUNDARY BY ACQUTESCENCE.

(n)

:PROPl~RTY SUPPOSRDLY PDRCHAf.;RD •

..L\i the trial the del)ORi t Inn of defendant James Earl
t;1n it.h dated ~~ a1·(·h ~7, 195~) \Yas introduced .ln evidence.
DirL~et

exarnination of J a1nes Earl Smith l.Jy lfr.
Bird: (Deposition- page 4~ line 25.)

Q.

\V ith reference to tha 1. area particularly and

10
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the \VPst side particularly '~las there any eonversation betw·een you and ~fr..Linnell i

A.

\Veil, I don~t reea11 Rpec.ificall.v 'vhat \va~ said
but I bnt definitely understood the drive,\ra~y
'vas included in the property.

Q.

Did you 'valk over it f

A.

Yes4

Q.

Did he refer to it or \Vhat happened thal gavP
you that intpress ion 1

A.

"'\V-ell, it \vas there and it seen1ed to fit the
description of the property as I recalL "'\:~l ell,
I knev~-- It d1d or I "\Vonldn't have bought it.

Q. You rlon't remP.mber Vt~hether he said anything·
a bout that or not!
A..

\\Tell, I don~t recall speeifically although l d lrl
nnderstand tlu.tt it 1va~ 011 a straight l1nc.

Q~

On the 'v-est 1

. .\.

Yes, on hoth sides4

Cross exan1ination of fJ an1e~ Earl Srn it.h
(Dopo8ition - page ~0, line 11.)

Q.

)d r. Beatie~

r \Vill ask you if in question llillillJCJ" OlfiC ,\·hieh
'vas asked yott as folloVt71:l: '~state \vhal the
representations to that el"fprt. 1vere and 'vho
tnade then1?'~ Tu \vh ieh }'Oll an8"\V-ered, ~~~A'ell,
I bought the }Jroperty fron1 ~ft·. TJinnell,H an~.l
you spelled out Linnell - '~a.ud hi6 agent "\Vas
Zions Trust: and Savings l~ank. I\'1 r~ Delbert
Smith \vas the agent for ihe bank I don't recall anything specific about the drive"\vay that
\\·Tt~ said4 l simply bought the property as
described and it ,vas asiclruued by ever}~ one that
the d r· 1ve,vay \va~ included in the description .
11
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There were no eontrary representations."
Did you so answer1

_A.

Yes.

Direct exarnination of tl ames Earl Srnith by Mr.
Bird : (Deposition - page 9, line 24:)

Q.. You sold the property to

~Ir.

Jlanning, and
you have testified - did you show the property
to ~Ir . Manningt

.A...

··y·es.

Q.

You and he

_.A.•

Yes.

Q.

vVas

}'1..

Oh1 l don't recalL Probably my wife------his
'vife, or maybe i\Ir ~ 0 I.son, the agent, could
have been at different tirne~.

Q.

You don ~t recall specifically 1

A.

No.

Q.

an}.,.OTIC

\Vent

the1·c

together~~

else present1

''r.\l r.. hiann ng as to

a~ there a eonversation betvleen you anrl

i

\v hat

property \Vas being

sold i
..A...

"'\VclJ, ~just \vhatever the description stated and
the drive\vay 1vas includecl

Q. Did you and he \valk over the property1
..~.

Q.
. .~.
Q~

A.

Yes.
"\Valked do,vn the drivP,vay!

Oh yes, I a1n sure '\Ve did.
J)o you recall any reference to the driveway,
any conversation about it \\~hiJe ~-·ou \vere
there'
Ko~

12
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Q.

Do you recall anything which oecurred "\Vhi(~h
would be a basis of the statement 'vhich yon
have just made Hthat it. "',..as understood"~

A.

No I

don~L

Nothing specific~

Cross exarnination of ~J an1es Earl Smith by Jv[r.

Beatie: (Deposition - page 29, l i1H.~ 3.)
Q.

Does your contract of sale to the 1\.fanningH
describe the propert~y by the sa.n1e legal description as you acquired the property as being
all of lot 1 and the ear.:t 10 feet of lot 2 of Bradford Subdivi~ion 1
1viR. BIR-D: I object to that as not being the
best evidence.

A.

l\7 hatever the of"fieial deseript.ion
is the offiei.al descrjption, yes.

Q~

I an1 asking you did you selL under your eontract hy the sarne description that you acquired the property from the Linnell estate t

A.

Yes.

Direct exarnination of J arncs
Bird ~ (Deposition - page 6~ line 25.)

l~arl

if.:.;o

if that

Sn1ith hy \:t

~·+

Q.

.Ho·w· far to the south did that fence go, that
east fenee 'f

A...

0 h, it 'vent to the end of the property
so1ne - oh, 490-500 feet~ 'vl1atever -

Q. The fcnee extended the
A.

,~...-hole

line~

length'

Yes. Well I could rnakc a rninor correctio11 on
that. ~rhere '\Ya.H a chicken coop that the fenrr.
ran into but the fence continued on the other
side.

13
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Q. ''ras

there a fence along any part of the
boundary1

...:\...

'"Test

No I don't think there 1vas4

J)eposi tion of Lois lvl ann i ng dated October 30, 1958,
page 11, line 14.
Cross

c~xaru !nation

by Mr...Allen:

There v?as no 1r1dication, I take it,

then~

Q.

from
your te.stimon~y here, hy either the Sinjths or
any real estate broker or salPsma.n, as Lo the
place or the position '"'here the west property
line of the property cante to, i~ that eorreet 1

.L-\.

Tl1at is right.

(~ross

exarnination of defendant lt ':·
1\Ir. Beatie: CR. 133, line 22)

~fanning

by

Q.

Mr. Manning, I believe that if you o,vill look
at this copy, photo copy~ can you tell me, is
that your sign at nrc anrl that of your wife on
the last t'vo lines on page 2 as the purchase1·~ f

.L-\.

It

i~.

Q. .And you had read this contract, knuvring \vhat
property you 1vere to acquire, did you not 1
A.

I left that up to l{en Olsen at First

Security~

I might have read it.. If I do, I never paid any

attention to it
~iR .

BIR:Tl: 1~lill you speak up 1lt\
I can't hear yon .
..A..

Manning~

I told hjrn that I might have read it but I don't
re1r1C1nber \vhat \vas in there.

14
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Q..

,v-ell yon understood you v..,.ere to get all of lot
1 and the east 1.0 feet of lot 2 of Bradford
Subdivision, a snbdivj sion in 1\Iurray~ l~tah l
MR.. BIR·D: \7\re \vi.ll stipulate that he expr.ets to get tl1e property described, that tha:.
is "\vhat he 'va~ purc.hasing, if tltat ~Till ltel p .
l don't knn\v "\vhat it ·is ·you 'vant.

It is apparent fro1n the abov~e testimony that J a1nes
Earl Sn1ith and his '\Vife intended to purchase 64.1 feet of
f' r\nl tage on 48th South St r·cct, Salt T~ake County, t_: tah~
and that the said footage is in~luded "\viilrin the legal
description of Lot 1 and the East 10 feet of Lot 2, Bradford Subdivision, Salt Lake County, litah. Further, that
the east and V~-'est boundary of the ground purchased by
the Smiths fro1n Linnell \\yere s t ra·j ght, parallel 1i ncs .

Exhibit P~17 \vhieh is the uniform real est:rd e eontract bet,veen defendant~ Sn1i th and :&.fanning if.; the san1c
description, namely~ all or l.Jot 1 and the EaRt 10 rcet of
Lot 2, Bradford S ll hrl. i vision, as the property desr.:ri berl l) ;. .
deed fron1 Zion's Savings J~.ank &. Trust Company to defendants Smith, dated ~r anLlary ~f)~ 1945.
'Phe evidence of o\vnership of the gronndt:1 of the defendants by thr. deed from Zion~~ Sa.vi11gS l~ank to Smith
and the contract of }lurrhase by }1anning frotu Smith
(Exhibit P~l7) doe8 not sho\v that the boundaries of the
lm1 d of plaintiff and d c f P.nrlan t \Vere ever established or
located bv
any refctence to the old "'Ni re fence on the ea8t
.....
side of the Linnell property or that said ea~t fence in an.',.
'wa;~ controlled or· deterinined thP boundar\· line bet \veen
the Jand of plaintiffs and defendants.
....

~

~
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At the t tine that S1nith purchased from Linn ell he
eould easily enough have de~cribed the property as being
64.1 feet in i"rontage front t.he·vrire fence on the east portion of the Ljnnell property and in that event there \\o~ould
.have been no question as to the \vest boundary of the
Smith property a8 including the property here under
di~pute.

That both r~inn ell, by deed to Stnitll, and Smith by
contract with Manning have limited the property to all
of Lot 1 and ~he East 10 feet of Lot 2, Bradford Sub~
division.
Defendant Snl ith te~tified that the east wire fence
ran into a chicken coop ""~hi-ch extended farther east than
the fence and that the ferJCC then extended from the south
\vall of the chicken coop t.o his southerly line and that.
there 1vas no fencing of the pre1nises being purchased on
t lt e 'A~es tcrl y ~ide. Ce rtainl~y the phy s j cal ev j den ce of the
ens t f cr1 e:oe v.rould indicate that the property b Ping purclmscd by Srnith ext ended further east than the fence as
it then existed and that there is no testimony in this
rerord indicating \vho erected the ca~t fence or that T_jinnell eonsidered it. a boundary li.nc betw·een hi~ property
and the property adjacent to his on the easl.

rJ~he

inadvertence of Linnell and defendants Smith is
a.nalagous to the fact set forth in the case of !IALOTTF vs.
T~.,lSCHER, 159 Pac. (2d) 881.

J. Tu1ner at page 883 of the Pacific Report f.:ays:
''The testimony of (~~ H . Fischer, father of
the defendant Catherine \V. l·'jsclH_'"r, "\\Tho conveyed
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the propert;~ to her, sho\VS that he loaned ~he
Inoney to the Tyng Investment Company \VIth
"'~hich it constructed the brick building in que~tion
and that he has been farniliar 1vitlt the property
ever ~ i n(~e that tilne, 1913 or 1914; that \Vh en he
took title to the property he assumed the east
boundary line consisted or the east 'vall of the
bnildlng and running thence north to the north
property line; that other than this la\v so iC no
one ever questioned this boundary line and at no
ti1ne did an~y predecessor in interest of plaintiff
cotnplain to him that his building encroached to
any extent on plaintiff~s property. Th~re is ample
testimony sho,ving that extending north of the east
"\vall of the building there is and has been no fence,
wall or other barrier or monument marking a line
northerly from the northeast corner of the build~
ing, but that the proper(~{ to tl1e north is open
and has for years been used as parking space. ''
The te~timony in thi~ .aet.ion indicates that the drive\~,ray extending frotn .:1-.Sth South to a point ,,~e~t of t.hP
red barn then on the pt-etni~.(_~~ \va~ in use by the common
O\vner L-innell for his O\vn benel"i land that the 'vest boundary of the dr; ve\vay \vas rnarkerl onl~y by a gTavel portion
in the front part and e Ind (_~ r~ ~ J)read upon the ground in
the rear portion.
A

(b)

AccEss

TO PROPETITY.

Direct examination ui" J an1es Earl Smith hy .:\1 r.
Bird: (Deposition - page 7, line 28)

Q.. 1l{as there any other ~ray getting to the garage
on your property1
_A_.

No .
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Cross examination of James Earl Smith by 1\lr.
Bea tiP : ( Deposition, page 20, lin c 23)

Q.

I will ask you novl lf ~you were asked question
nuntber ten in that depoRition as follows:
~'-\V. as it necessary for you to u8e ~aid drive\vay in order to get in and out of the garage
\vhich you 1vere then using·~''. To which you

ans1rvcred, .:~oh yes.''
Did you so answer 1
A.

Yes.

(Direct exarninatiOIJ of Jt. 1l. !\fanning by lir. Bird;
{.lt . 90, Hne 11)

Q. '\\'..-hat other rnea11s of access to the rear portion of the lot \Vas there?

A.

The1·e \Vasn't any, except the readway, the

urive"''ay and the

road that vrent back there .

Statement of Co1nplaint filed _._~ugust 19, 1057 by
defendants )fanning in Case No.. 113422.

Paragraph

8~

"~Phat

tllcre is no other reasonable or prar.tical
mP.ans of ingres8 or egress tojfrom certain portions of plaintiffsJ property and that said r]ght~
of-,vay in que8tion ,\~a~ and i~ a right-ol-\vay of
nece8sity for the use of plaintiff."
A co1nparison of Exhibit D-4 sl1(_nving the condition
of the road a1HJ approael1 to the rear of tlu._~ prcu1ises in
1955 as cornparcd \vith Exhibit D-14 whicll shows the
pre~cn t. con rll t ion of the blaek- topping to a nov.r erer.ted
c.a r· po rl., rli stinr.tjvel~r sho\vS that there 1vas su~j fi ("ient
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access to the prerrrises and the garage thereon 'vithin
the boundariPs of the property of Lot 1 and the east 10
feet of Lot 2, I~radford Subdivision~ Exl1 ibit D-14 shows
the excess here in disput~ and to the "\VC~t of the blackt.opped area.
It ~,ill be eonceded that the original road,va~y as
sho"\\-11. in Exhibit D-4 v,ras n1ore -convenient for access
but was not necessary for acce~s .

(c)

K~O,VLT.DG~ OF V{EST B01YNDARY.

Direct exa1nination of Robert C. Reid for plaintiffs
in rebuttal. ( R~ 175r 1ine 12)

Q. Did you ever have a conversation about the
tina~

that-. ~.1r . .l-1~arl Sn1ith "\Vas selling 'Yhat is

no'v known as the

~\Ianning

proper(y 1\ith

lfr. Smith at the property?
A.

Yes.

Q~

And will you relate first approximately· \Vhen
that \Vas~ please, ~fr. Reid, 1Nho was pre~ent,
and "\vhat Vt'as said at that partieular conver~a
tion1

BIR.D ; TJet's l1av<..~ on c qucst1 on at a t.i rnc
if 've -rnay, please. I objP.r.t. to the multiple
l1R~

question.

l1:R. BE...\.TIE : All right.
Q~

Can you tell me approxima ~Ply the trmG of the
conversation, Mr. Reid!

A.

The tin1e of the conversation!

Q..

~{ es,

. l~..

It \\'as

I mean in the year.
ill

1954.
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Q. 1954f
A.

Oh huh

Q.

All right. Can )rou tell
tion took place 1

A.

At the back of my property and on the \vest
of Thfr. Smith's property.

Q. All right "\\7J:J.o 1\Tas

1nt~

where tlte conversa-

present~

A. }rfy father, Mr. Clifton L. Reid, and myself
and Jl1·. Su1ith.

Q.

''That \Verc you dojng at that particular time,
~fr. Reid1

A.

I was installing a corner post for a fence on
m~y property and-sl1all I continue with the
storyf

Q..

Yc~~

~A...

And Mr . Sn1ith came out to 1ne as T "vas placing the corner post at the northeast corner of
my property-

Q.

YesW

A..

-and said - probably said ~'hello'~ first. I
c.an 't reutcrnber~ It \vas a little while ago.

Q.

Just give us the substance of the conversation.

go ahead.

A. And he said-\vanted to kn0\ l if I 'vas av",..are
that n1~y property line extended further east
than lrhat I \Vas putting the hole for the cor11

ner post and I told hirn I did, I knew that,
but for right no'v I \\"<l::J just interested in
only taking that n1ueh-fencing that 1nuch in.

Q.. ''7hy \Vere you fencing the area at all~ for \vhnt
reason 1
T\ll-t BIR.D: I object to it as humaterial..
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~IR.

BEATIE:

It isn't immaterial, your

Honor.

THE COLTRT: Go ahead.

A.

)-~ ou

may ans\ver.

I "\vas getting the boy a Shetland pony, and I
\Vanted to fence it in tltere on HlY piaee.

Q4 Did you tell

~:lr.

Smith anything about \vhy

~7 ere

the holes
being dug at the point at 1vhich
you '1-.rere placing th-e post1
A.

No, only I decided to put t lu~rn there, and I
\vas satisfied~ but I did kno,,r that that was
not the property line4

Conversation of \vltness and defendant Manning. (R.
180, line 14)

Q4 Just tell \vhat 'vas said, l.fr. Reid. That's all
that is pe1iinent
A.
.L\..

F·ine.
THE COtJRT: 'Vhat did h c say!

''Bob~'"

-

He said, '~Eo b, I have been talking to ],{ r.
-white here about this property line and so on
out here.n He ~aid HI understand tltat Mr4
Packard's been rulllling around the neighborhood telling everyone I arn a land graboer and
so on,'~ and I ~aid, HI \\~"asn •t a\~. arc of that,
but I understand that t.he.rc is so1ne confusion
over the property line," and he said, ~')'~es,"
he said,· ~' h11t" - and he said, ~~the boy v.ras
out here moving the fence and/' he said "I
thought I 'viii just di"op out and tell hirn t.hat
his energy is being 'vasted because I "\Vas going
to have this fence moved tomorrow.n That
was Sunday evening· that he \vas telling me
this~ ''Tomorrow I a1n having this fence
move<.i according to my survey that I have
had made,'' and pointed out to the stake at
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the back and also n1ent.ioned the stake up at
the front and getting in line with the stake
at back and looking to,vard8 the fl'ont, and
then dlscussing my property line he said
l'"\Vonld it he all right if I have them-if I
move your fence out to this line and then yoTz
just fill in the sides 1'' .A. nd I said~ ~'Ye~, that
would be per rec.tly all right \\1 th lne, fine."

(R 181, line 11)
Q~

ask one question. 'Vas anythlng said
'vith relation to "\Vhieh direction his fence Vlat5
to be n1oved 1

A..

Oh, ~yes~ to the east, yc~~ and then very friendly he said~

I

v,.~ould

::vlR~

A..

BIR.D ~ v'V"hat \vas that 'vord ~

\! ery friendly he said, '''\V'"l•y, Bob~J - no,
there 'vas a disc.ussion about l1ov..,. rnany feet
east my fence should be moved, that is, in line
there \\ith his ~urvey, you kno\v, and he said
''"\\Tell~ it rn uHt he a hou t. '' one of us said~
"It rnus1. he about seven or eight feet or something like that/' and he ~aid, H"\~l ell," he sairlt
"I kno'v it (·Onl es \vay over here, Bob, ahnost
to this pcac.h tree."

Direct examina ti on of Lenn .1 I'. \'!hi te for plain tiffs
in rebuttal. ( R~ 192t 1ine .:27)
Q.

And \\:rhcrc-\vithdra\v that.. "\;Vhen did you
purrllase the property at that address 1

A..

I think it

\,·-a~

1949.

Q. 1D+9. A.nrl at the 1iuH~ of the pur(·hr-.~P . did you
purc.hase a 1. the ~alllP tin1e :Jl r. Reid, ~your adjacent neigltbo r to the north, purchased 1
i\.

Yes.
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Q. .t\..nd at the ti nle both of you purchased, \Vas
there a survey run in by the bank through
"\vhom ·you purehased to determine your east
property line and that of ~fr. Reid 1

Q. .lUid \vas there any eviden C'e of your east line
that 'vas rnarkcd on the property at that tirnc 1

A.

\ . P.R. There 'vas a stake, there

1vas a ~~oodcn

tht~n J seeured an iron ~take
con1pany I v,.~ork for and \vas about a

stake there, and

from the
three-quarter rod, and I drove it i.n the ground

next. to that stake.
Q. Ho"v long did t11at. stake

~tay

there to

~your

kno,vledgc, }Jr. \\7.hite 1
A.

It 'vas there until jugt before )1: r. 1\Ia.nning
tore do11ln the barn and started to level off his
property so l1e could use it.

Q.. t:on1ing no\v to 195-after '54 and

at a time
'vhen Mr. R.eid had erected a fence across the
ea~t border of hi~ or a f r.nee along the eaRt
end to enelo~P. his pJ ar..e for his horse, did :11 r.
~fanning and you have a converf-1a t.l on in order
that therP. may he a fenee ronner..tion from ~fr.
),fanning'~ Rontheast corner ~ontherly!

.L~.

Yes.

Q.

\\Till yon jnRt relate firRt of all v,chere the
versa tion took place j
~.JR.

BIRD: Don't \o'"Ol1Illean
.....

~.JR.. BEATIE~

.L~.

MI.'..

con~

Srn1th 1

I rr1ean T\f r. )Janning.

Yeg. ~\1 r. ~fanning and I - I 1va~ out in the
vaed [ believe. and lle earnc o\-"el· to 1ne, and
he told n1e he ~VA$ getting·
M"I~ .

.ALTj ~~X: Excuse me, ~Ir.
can have our sarne ob.jection, I

,~Vhiter

\V. c
suppo~e~ t.o

this1
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rrllJ.jj COlTRT ~ Yes.. It is understood it goes
for all.

A.. J\:lr. ]\fanning came over and told me that l1e
v.r'as getting a llOl'SC for his boy and did I have
any objeetions to him running a fence on along
south and connecting onto Bob's and I told
hitn, ''I 0"\Vll no part of I\.1rr Reid's property.
lie put that in solely hbnself,'' and if he \vanted to hook onto thP. fence, he ought t.o see ~:lr.
R·eid, but that the true property line is about

six feet east of this

~

THE COUTtT: Are you telling me facts or
"'hat he said 1 I don't \\-'ant you to interpose
a fact in '\Vi th the eonversation.. You are telling me the conversation+ V\Then you finished
"With the conversation, stop. I'm not sure~

A.. No sir.. Thi8 1s 'vhat I an1 telling ::.\Ir.

~1:an-

I

n1ng.

THE COUR.T: All right, go ahead then.·
~r

...

So I told him that the true property line Vt,.as
about six feet east of that particular post,
and he said ·w-ell, he 'vasn't concerned with
that.~ he just 'van ted to ltook up a tP.mporary
fpneP so his boy could have a pony; and I
told l1 i rn as far as I \vas concerned it \va~ perfectly all right, I had no business thereon, and
so he put the fence up.

Q. At that partieular tintD was the red barn still
in existence·!

A.. Yes, it vras.

Q..

Q~ \-\There was the ~ne~ al stake ,,-llieh you
.lJave referred to ,,. it h relation Vt itll the \Ve-~t
7

side of the red barn, 1Ir. White1

A..

It 'va8 about four feet from tlte red barn.
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Q.

That would be from the 'vest side of the red
barnl

A.

Thai'::3 correct.

Direct examination of Ira Packard for plaintiff on
rebuttal. (R. 201, line 23)

Q.. Will you relate, pleaS<:.\

jf you

can, "\vhen that

conversatJon \vas had 1
A.

I c.an't deterrnine an exaet date because 1 had
no reason to ren1en1ber it cxact1y. It will come
to my n1emo1·y in this respeet that it "\Vas in
the summerthne or at 1east during hot \Veather
because of the reason Jd r. \J.ann lng asked i.f
he couJd 1novc the trailer from it.s position,
'vh-ich was ont in the bright sun, behind, imInedlate1y behi11d the garage at t.ha1. particular tin1c over in to t.he shade of these trees
1vhich are as you see jn the picture. ·The
trailer is under the trees, and if. \Vas ~n the
shade, out of the 'veather, out of the sun.

Q. No'"'.., "'a8 that eonversation 'vhich you hn.d~
n1erely to try and tie it to tune, prior to t}u~
cons t111ction of a carport ¥

A.

-~{ es

sir, prior to the con~trnction of this ne\v
carport, yes.

Q.. _.A.t any tin1e during the construction of that
carport did you have_ any ron versati on \Vi th
Mr. Manning as to the location of his carport J

A.

Yes sir .

Q.. "\\7 ill ·you rclate:r

please~

any conversation. If
·you had more than one, relate 1vhen the fir~t
\vas, "'rho "\Vas p rc sent :r and \V hat \\,.aS ~aid.

A.

Reference to the location of the carport, Mr.
I\:lanning sent his Ron over to my house and
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asked Jnc to c.ome over to his hou~e1 ''l·hich I
did, and in his kitchen in front of his 1vife and
-him~elf, ltis ""Tife, and I, he told me that his
COTlS<"~ient~ \vas bothering lrirn a little, and he
"\vould like to explain son1et.hing to n1e concerning the carport 1vhieh was rmder C:On8tntc~
ti011. ~.rhey were at that ti 1ne pouring the cement foundation for the c.arport. lle told me
that he \vas constructing the earport "\Vithin
cightee11 ine.hes of the property l1ne and asked
if I ltad any objccti on, and I said 'lono, I have
no obj0.et.ions to being that clo~e to the propPrty
. line as long. a~ it doesn't - as long as the
roof do(~~n 't drip \Vater over onto rny property,'' "\vhich I understood at that time V~ras
low.
(R4 207, line S)
Q.

If ~you v..ill relate thenJ plea~e, if you can, at; to
t i1ne, pia ce and eonversa tion that V~-7 as had with
rei ation there tor

A.

~lhe

time \Vas just prior to the construction
or the laying of the blaektop d1ivcvv-ay..A.ct ua11 y j n Ill)' reeo lle ct! on tha 1. is 'vhen this
"\Vhole thing started~ "\~ra s :&.I r ~ _[\:1 anning told
rne that he vl-'as going to put a blaektop drive\vas· lnto his ne'v carport~ and .I told him at
that time as I e=aid it had been jokingly discussed that '•you l1a.d better get a survey becau:::;e l think you are driving on my property4n
That is this old drivev{ay that's been dis<!U::J8Cd, \V h ieh he did, and l1c then moved, a~
J reeall it:t n1oved the rlrive\vay to tl1c cast
prior to blacktopping it, and 1 planted lawn
and ~hrubbery in that area.

Q.. I ltand you "\\,..hat has bP.en

1nark~d

for identification Exhibit D-1-t ir.Ir. Packard, and \viH
ask you if you tr-n~ identify the area "\rh i ch
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you have just been di.~en~s [ng as is being
shown on that part1cular exhihit.

A..

The area that l p1antcd 1

.A..

"'\:res sir•

.t\..

\T ce, sir. This ro'v of "\\'eeds or shrubs rigl1t
here is the area . From tl1at area ovc1· to a~)
proxirnately a foot west of the fence as sho\vn
in here is the area I planted. It is also shuwn
in the other photograph 'vithout the fenee.

Cros~

131~

cxarnination of defendant R. \ ....
line 20)

~fanning.

(R .

Q.

Mr . Manning, did yon ever offer in 1956 when
your carport 'vas erected to purehase the
ground to the "\Vest of the r.-arport from ).f r.
Ira Packard and his wife·~

A.

Yes sir.

Exhibit P -15.

''Scpternber

5~

1956

Dan E . }fc.Arthur, D . D . S.
700 East 4800 South
~iurray,

Ctah

Dear Dr. 1\.fC-1\rthur,

Enclosed is a eertificd c.opy of a survey made
by Bush & Gl1dgell, ~urvP.yors of our cit)'. You \vill
note front tl1 i ~ sur vTy that the west property line
of your property is f:everal feet east of the present
poslti on of your fence and that your fence is located on R. \:--. Manni..11g'~ propert~y-.
Cha}Jtcr 78-12-1:!., of the T:tah Code Anno~
tated~ 19;)~~, read~ as follo,vs ~ ~.f11 no case shall
adver:;e po~~e~~ion be c.onsidered estahlisl1ed under the provisions of any section of this code, unSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.

less it shall be sll O\vn that the land has been occu ~
pied and claimed for the period of seven years
continuously and tl1 at the part~y·, his predeces so r8 ~
and grantors have paid all taxes V~-Thieh have been
levied and at::seH~cd upon th·i~ land according to
the la.\\T.' r~raxes have been assessed on the legal
description of this property anrl :&.ir. ~fanning or
his predeceRs ors in title have paid the taxes continuou8ly for a }Jeriod 1n exeess of seven years~
therefore, your possession of his property has not
been adverse rmder the lJtah law .
Den1and is herebv made that vou vacate said
property of R. \i+ 1\lanning~ fort11,vitl1~ or an aetion
for ejectment v.."ill be brought against you.
\Terv
truly vours
~
~
'
¥

~

Ronald C. Barker''

It is undisputed that in 1954, "'-Then Smiths V{P re sell~
ing to Mannings, defendant Smith kne"\v the westerly extent of hi.s pl·opc.rty.. Thi~ i~ born out b·y- tl1e testimony
of Robert C~ l~eid~ \vho \va~ erecting a tenc.c in the easterly
' i1nn1edi a tel)"" adj acen l to the
portion of his lot t \vhich is
thnith g rormd, and the conve rs a ti on bet\veen Reid and
Smith indieated that Sntitl1 's "\vest boundary line~ v.rhich it5
a straight line, \vas 6 to 8 feet further cast from ·w·hcre
Reid 1\Tas placing his fence. Reid testified that he kne \V
\\"here he "\vas placing the fence ~'as 6 to 8 feet further
\vest than hIs east boundary line .
further ~orroborated by the testimony
of Lenn F-f. \~~l.hitc t.hat in 1.949 his east bormdary· line "\vas
indicated hy a stake \Vhich ·was then supplemented by a
steel rod and that thls steel rod \vould be about 4 feet \vest
of tl1e red barn then on the S1nith property. This steel

rl,hc fact

-~~
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stake coincide~ with the measurements shown on Exlribit
D~6 whi~h is the survey rnade Augu~t 7, 1956.

The foregoing testi1nony sho1vs that ~Ir. Smith knew
his \Ve~t property line in 1954 in his conversation \vi th
~{r. Reid and that Mr. )fanning knew the location of the
'vest boundary line in his conversations 'vith Itobert C.
Reid and Lenn C4 "\~Vhite4 Further, Mr. !\"Tanning knew
the \vest boundary line \vhen he requested permission for
tlu:~ parking of his trailer on the disputed area and a conversation 'vi.t.h Mr. Paekard as to the location of his earport being \vi thin 18 inches of the property 1inc and a
further conversation with relation to the planting of the
area \vest of the blacktopping and Exhibit P-15 by ~~hich
clttim is made upon Mr. 1\:[cArthur to rP.move a fence from
the property then being oecupied by Manning.

In the case of HOLMES vs. ~JUDGE, 31 lTtah 269,
87 Pac. 1009. J. Friek at page 281 of the l~tah Report
says:
~'"\Ve

do not \Vl~l1 to be rmderstood as holding
that parties may not clann to the true boundary,
v.there an assumed or agreed boundary .is located
through mistake or inad·v·crtence, or 1vhere it is
clear that the line as located \\'as not intended as
a boundary, and -w-.here a boundary so located has
not been acquiesced in for a long teru1 of years by
the parties in interest."

In the ease of PETERSON vs. SOHXSON, S4 Utalt
89; 34 Pac. ( 2d) 697. J. ~Jlias _Hansen at page 93 of the
"[" tah Report said :
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~'The

mere fact that the defendantts predecessor in title ene1osed \vithin his fenee a strip of land
not covered by hiR deed and that sncb fence has
been maintained for a long period o-t time doeE; not
vest title in suel1 Jand jn the defendant."

In the case of NBLSO~ vs. Da. ROUCH, ETUX, 87
Utah 45·7 ~ 50 Pac. (2d) 27:3.

J . Aloffat, at page 4G6 of tl1e Titah Report

said~

"At no time after the divi~i.on of the property
by the connnon O\VTICr does it appear that adjoinjng O'\VnPrf.: participated in a.tten1pting to establish a boundary.. A~ uet,veen the pre~ent 0\Vners
the only tin•e the evldeneP. reveals a diEcussion as
to boundary it "\Vas agreed to l1ave a 2.urve~y made
and abide by the true honndary so established.
r1,J1e fact of lorn.ting a building or a f enee or other
structure that 1nay later take on the nature of a
rnonurncnt, in the absenee of_, or ~rithout the knu\vledge of, the adjoining o•Nner, or upon a suppos!ti on that s ueh 1oeation 1s the true boundary line
\vhen in fa.ct it is not, and v-.~hen no expre8s agrccn1ent or long a~quieseenec is shov{n, does not establish a boundary line different from the true one .
.Peterson v~ Johnson, SJ T~talt 89~ 34 P. ( 2d) 697.''

of Hltl ~1:rv1, ~~~·r i\_L
( 2d) 145; 100 T;tal1 21B.

In the

J 12-

Pac~

J.

case~

,~f olfc

vs~

SlvllTH,

~tr

.AL.,

at. page 14(-) of the Pacific Report Raid:

''As the con1mon o\vner of the t"'vo he had the

full and unlilni ted po\~7 er to make any and every
po~:~ible u8e of the property. \\r-:'l1-en, in September,
J 9~0, he convc)''Cd to dei~cndants~ he had tl1e po,vcr
to c.onvey all or any part of h~s land~ He eonvcyed
one lot to the1n according to the same survey de-
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s(·ri pt.ion by 'vl~ ~rh it had heen previously deHf·t·ihcd .....~n~y· boundary line bet,veen the t\vo prop-

erties other than the line described in that deed,
had its origin, if at. all, at or after that ti1ne.
In the case of BRO\)TK vs.

f\.-lfLLINER-~

2:r2. Pae4

(2d) :J02.
J~

\"Volfe at page 208 of the Pacific Rep3rt said:

"The fact that a land ovlner a11ows other~ to
share vlith him the use of his land does not necesRarily signify a ili~clairner of O\.rnership . .And thi~
i~ perhaps even Inore true v.rhen, as in the instant
case, the location of tl1e true boundary does not
appear to have been kno\vn to t.he adjo.lning 0"\Vners.. A per:.-:;on should be presumed to c1aim t.~tJe
to all the land called for by his deed unless i.t
clearly appears othenvise. ~'

Defendant ~fanning testified that at the time of the
erection of the carport he offered to purehase from the
Packards the disputed strip of ground. This fact is in~
consistent Vtith an)~ theory that. there "\vas uneertainty
Of a dispute as to 1vhere the boundary line \vas located.

The \vest boundary of the d 1s putcd st. rip nev""C r~ had
any Tnonumental Tnarkings other than the jrregnlar erlge
of the road,va)~ lExhibits D.S, 9, 11 and 12) until after
the erection or the carport and the decision in Case No .
11342:2 v~rlten a wire fenee \vas erected b.r defendants
Manning (Ex . P-20) and f.;aid "\Vire fence "\vas subsequently
replaced by a redv;~ood fence (Ex . D~14).
t

t t is apparent that tl~e conduct of all parties eoncerniTlg the disputed strip since the severance of the i'i r~t
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p1.eee of property from the common o'vner in 1939 has
heeTl inconsistent "'rith an}. inference as to the existence
of an agreement or boundary or acquiescence in a boundary line until the question of the boundary "\\'~as ra 1sed by
Ira Packard in 1956 wlten the old garage at the rear ot the
l\ianning house 1vas retnoved and a carport bnil t for the
eonvenienee of the def en dan ts l\Ia.nning. The carport "\\'"as
constructed v.r~th a ~olid south 1vall and in surl• a manner
that .it t.hen hecaHu:. neces~ar~r to have at least a 6 foot
strip to the \Vest 0 r the carport for the purpose of ingtCSS and egress and at that time it became an important
issue bet.v,reen the adjoining property ovtners.

POINT II.

THA1, AKY CLAII\:I OF RIGHTS ACQUIRED BY DEFENDANTS COULD O·NLY BE (THE RIGHT OF AN EASE11EN1~.

Sta~ ern011t

frorn Con1plaint of defendants
filPd _._A._ ugust 19~ 1957 in ease X o. 113422.
Paragraph 4 .

~d anning

''That Plaintifl and hi~ predeces~ors in title
have rnaintained and have been in pos~es.~i on of a
gravelled right of "\vay over a certain disputed
strip of land "\\'hi eh 1i es 1Jetvv-een the properties
of plaintiff and defendant:t 1vhieh strip of land 1~
ir1. cxc.ess of 20 feet in v,ridth."
T~a eag.raph

5.

"That said right of \Va..v· is appurtenant to
c.ertain portion~ of plain tiff's land 'v hich are adjacent to defendant'~ land . ~'
Paragraph G.
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HThat plainti t'f and his predecessors in title
have used this right of \\:ray openly, notoriously,
peacefully, and advr.r sel y to def en dan t..s and their
predec.essors in interest for a period of tirne In
r.xcP~s of twent.}· years and that the plaintiff claims
title to an easement ov(.~ r said right of way by
prescription, or alternatively allegef.; that he i~
equitable owner thereof and entitled to exclusive
possession thereof."

Statement from Affidavit of defendants )fanning
filed August 19, 1957 in case No. 113422.
Paragraph 3.
'~That

the defendant. has obstructed, does no'v
obstruct, and does threaten to c.ontinue to obstruct
plaintiff'R rightful use of the subject right of way.H

Paragraplt 4.
~'That

defendant has th1·eatened to use physical violence against pl ai ntiii to prevent hin1 further use of the sub:jeet right of \ray4"

Paragraph 5.
"That plaintiff and his predecessors in title
have made continuous and interrupted use of said
right of 1vay in excess of tv{enty years alld J1avo
not been hindered therein unti] the last fe\v dayR.~'

The aforesaid statementR frorrl action 11~~422 of the
Th ~ rd District Court files clearly sho Vl that as of A ugu~t
17, 1957, defendants Manning considered the disputed
area in this suit a matter of right-of-way~
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In the case of HAR.J\:NESS
Pac. 291; 7 1;tah 227 .

VH .. "\~lOOD:\fANSEE,

26

C. J. Zane at page 232 of the 1Jta1l report said~
,~-\\There

a persor1 opens a "\vay for the use of
his ovln pren1ises and another person u~es it alt:iO
"\vithout cau8ing da.tuage, the presumption js:r in the
ahsenr,.e to the contrary~ that such use by the latter
"\\"as permissive and not under a c1a irn of rig}) t.' J

In the ca~e of
Pac. (2d) 1070; 85
~T.

Ephraim

JEXSE~: v~.

l~tal•~

Han~en

GERR.A RD, Err A.IJ,, 39

481.

said at page +87 of thL• T:tall re-

port:
~:' . ..:\.

20 year use alone of a way i~ not sufficient
to establish an easen1en1. !\-·]ere use of a road\vay
opened by a land ov.rner for his 01\~ purpose vrill
be presurrted peruJ.i8sivc.'"

It is respectfully contended that the u8e of the disputed strip wHs created by the cornrnon o'vner ,~{illiam H.
J;i.nnrll and that. from 1939 until1945 while the defendant
Smiths oeenpiP.d the pl'Plnises a~ o\vners of the east tract
that the COll1illOll 0"\vner \\;illiam
Linnell v.ras :still the

n.

o\vner of the adjacent property to the 1v-e~t upon \Yhich the
disputed strip [s located and that during thjs t1me the use
of the di~puted sir]p by the defendants Smith 'vould only
bP. permissive of Linnell. That as late as 1954 Snritl1 kne"'
the v.re s t bo rm dar:y- of 111 ~ land ''rhich V~-7 as a straight line in
l•is discu6sion \l!r"ith R.ohert C~ R·eid \vho "\Ya~ erecting a
fence in the rear portion of J1it:1 lot~ \vhich Reid property
in adjac.ent on the 'vest to the S1ni th property+
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That if the use of the disputed ~trip 1vas adverse
frotn 1939 un t i l the co1nrn en cemcn t of this action on Septeinber 29, 1958, that a 20 yt~at period for the prescriptive
right of an easement had not elapsed by 'vhich the de~
fendant.s could have acquired even an eascrnent in the
disputed strip of ground.
POil\.. T III.
THAT THE COLTRT ERRED IN RENDERING JL'DG~
MENT AS IF THE ACTION WERE ONE FOR REFORMATION
OF AN I~STRUI\'IEN'T.

The Court indicated its thinking at the conclusion of

the testimony as
(R. 240, line ~7)

folloV~-,.s:

TilE CO CRT: \Veli, I 1vJ ll tell yon ho\v l feel
about this, and then you can take the laboring oar
as you ~7]_sh to.
I don't think there is anyth·ing to this res ad~
judicata busine~s. I think it is la1\'Rnit that has to
be tried over because ROln e bo d~r didn't n1ake tltese
o~·ncrs the partieR in interest, but I don't think
that there is any question at all but v'"~hat thiH la\vsuit \vould be just the san1e as i I it \vere hP1.\VP.P.n
1_Jinne1l and Smith, that ~'hat 3t1r. Knaus and hi~
predeeesRors in interest bought lla8 no hear·ing bccan~P \\'hatever Linnell gave and VlhatP.ver Linnell
held is determinative of the rights of Smith+ Srnitl1
boug1Lt l'irst out or the conunon pieee, and 1 think
there is no qnestion that I could find any vlay
other than to give 8•nltl1 l1i~ 1and that \Vrt~ .ruarked
oft on the grou11d at the time fro1n the old fenee.
rl,he fact that. the ne\v survey pu8he~ that fence
six feet or so to the east I think is not.hi11g.. He
couldn't have got that e-xcept hy purchase from thf}
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doctor on his cast~ ·and the fact that he 1s bought
that doesn't change the situation at all.
I looked at the place, and I r.an 't ~ee what
earthly ut5e that strip of ground to the V.'est of }li~
drivev~ra~y- is going t.o do him. I don't kno\\'~ why
the~e parties couldn't get together. 1\:[r. Knaus
eould u::;e it. He can rnove l1i ~fence over and have
a bigger la~,.n, but the Smiths aren't going to get
any benefit out of having split laVt"TI west of that
drive\'lHY~ I tl1ink I have got to give him judg~
ment over to the distance 6.7, or 'vhatever it is,
feet 1vest of '\\'here the present ten feet of that lot
2 sho\v::J on t.lll~ scnle4 I tll1rlk T l1ave got to give
hhn 'vha.t he bought, but what good \vould it do1
"\V11y doesn't he get his Inone~y bal!k for 1\'hat he
paid for his 6.'7 feet? \\Thy could \Ve have thh~ kind

of fuss 1
1t i ~ the contention of appellants that the judgment
in this suit has been reT1dcred for tl1c rcforutation of a
deed instead of under the theory of boundary by acquiescence. Tr1ie contention is corroborated by the aforesaid
staternent of Judge Ellett at the conclusion of the trial.

In the case of R.EESE, ET CX vs.
UX~ 243 Pac4 (2d) 948~

fi£L"ItDO~CK,

RT

J4 Y\Tadc said at page 951 of the Pacific R.eport ~
''Nor is this a caRe i o (·orreet det5criptions of a
deed pla(jcd therein by 1nistake and cannot be made
such beeause the grantor::; in these deeds are not
parties to the action~ ~
1

In the case of

S~liTH

vs. NELSOX, 197 Pa.c. (2d)
132; ~J. ~:lcDonough~ at page 134 of the Pacific Report
says:
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""''l.'his action is not one for reformation of
a deed. If it \Vt n~, ~\aron Jackson and 'vife or their

personal representatives, 'vould be necessa r_y parties to such act~ on.''
If this suit is the same as if it \Vere bet-\v eeJl Linnell
and Smith as quoted b~y Judge Ellett, then it is apparent
that. \Villiam 11~ Linnell, who made the original sale to
Stnith or his representatives, and Zio.n's Savings Bank
and Trust Company 1\ ho issued the deed to Sn1ith in 1945
are necessar-y· parties to the action in order to de te:rm.ine
what ground 'vas sold in 1939.
7

CONCLUSIO~. .

It is respectfully c.ontended that the Cou ri erred in
entering judgincnt as he did in this action and that the
j udgJncnt should be reversed with instructions to enter
~,indings of Fact, Conclusions of La\\', and J)ecrcc in
favor of the appellants as to the disputed stri.p of ground
in this action.
Res p eetfully subru.i t ted,
\V. D.

B"fi~A rrT"f~

A tturney _far a-ppella1~ts and
p la·i-n ti jJs
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